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The Fiji G overnm ent first en tered  the field o f  public lib rary  develop­
ment in Septem ber 1963 w hen it created a  L ibrary  Services D ep art­
ment and appointed a  professionally  qualified lib rarian  from  overseas.
This course o f action  was the result o f a successful governm ent 
application to  the B ritish C ouncil fo r capital assistance tow ards a speci­
fic scheme of public lib rary  developm ent. T h e  app lication  in tu rn  had 
been prompted by th e  Secretary  o f S tate’s 1959 Savingram , fam ous 
to all librarians in developing countries o f the C om m onw ealth , w hich 
invited all such territo ries to  apply  for capital funds to  in itiate new, 
or develop existing, public  lib ra ry  services. P lans subm itted  by te rri­
tories in East and W est A frica  proved  im portan t enough to  w arran t 
full-time coordination by tw o L ibrary  A dvisers o f the B ritish C ouncil, 
Schofield and H ockey.
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Fiji’s application  in 1960 fo r £20,000 sterling  cap ita l assistance to 
build, equip  and  stock a lib rary  in L au toka  w as successful, bu t the 
funds w ere no t presented un til early  in 1962. R ecru itm en t o f a libra­
rian  to im plem ent the schem e was not com pleted  un til September 
1963.
T he first report on F iji’s lib rary  services w as m ade in December 
1944 by C. R. H. T ay lo r, L ib rarian  o f the A lexander Turnbull 
L ibrary  in  N ew  Z ealand .1 Public  library  service in the C olony was 
then  lim ited to  Suva, w here a C arnegie bu ild ing had  existed since 
1907, and L evuka, the fo rm er capital, w here the tow nship  board 
m aintained a sm all com m unity  library . A t N ad i, the R am akrishna 
M ission m ain tained  a read ing  room ; elsew here, a dozen sm all sub­
scription libraries w ere run  by various Ind ian  groups, w hile some 
social clubs and com m ercial firm s had collections fo r the ir members 
and  fo r m ainly E u ropean  staff. T ay lo r’s rep o rt w as com prehensive 
and , fo r th a t period in the C olony, bold. H e recom m ended  a capital 
expenditu re  of £47,150 to  set up  a “C en tra l Islands L ib rary ” which 
w ould no t only absorb  Suva’s C arnegie service, b u t w ould, through 
an  “Islands Service” section, d istribu te  books th ro u g h o u t the Colony, 
w ith the ac tive  coopera tion  o f  tow nships and o f  the F ijian  Provincial 
A dm inistra tion . Selected schools w ould be prov ided  w ith bulk  loans. 
T he C entral Islands L ib rary  w ould am algam ate w ith the Fiji M useum 
and build up  a collection o f  Pacific h isto ry  m ateria ls. Legislation, 
including a copyright o rd inance , was suggested. N o tew orthy  considera­
tion was given to  the paucity  of books in F ijian  and the Indian 
languages. T ay lo r recom m ended a special g ran t o f £500 p e r year for 
five years, to  finance the transla tion  and publication  o f  books in 
F ijian ; 20 per cent o f the to ta l bookstock should  be in Indian  languages 
fo r th e  first five years, thereafte r, 15 per cen t; 10 p e r  cent o f the 
bookstock should  deal w ith Ind ian  history and cu ltu re . A building, 
a t  a cost o f £28,500 w ith 10,000 square feet o f  floor space, was 
suggested, to m eet needs fo r th e  next 50 years.
T he  m ain  proposals failed to  w in the support o f  governm ent, though 
action  was taken  on the separa te  recom m endations to  preserve archives 
w ith special care  and  atten tion .
In  1949, the British C ouncil opened a cen tre  in Suva and its library 
began service in 1950. N o  progress seem s to  have been m ade outside 
the capital in th e  period  1950-56 . H ow ever, th e  arriva l o f a trained 
Ind ian  lib rarian  to  w ork in the R am akrishna lib rary  in N ad i led to 
fu r th e r in terest in the W estern  D ivision. A  fo rm er pupil o f D r 
R anganathan , D . K rishnam urti began to  build  his lib rary  under 
difficult conditions, bu t it soon becam e ap p aren t to  him  th a t the 
potential fo r library  service in this division w as great. T he  G overn ­
m ent o f Ind ia  had now  opened  an office and  lib rary  in Suva, and 
announced a schem e to  d is tribu te  50 bookboxes to  cen tres th roughou t 
the C olony. A t the sam e tim e, the British C ouncil in itiated  its own 
bookbox service in 1956, and the Ind ian  schem e never really  got
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under w ay, ow ing to  successive setbacks to  the Ind ian  econom y. T he 
R am akrishna M ission then  m ade a  d irect app lication  to  U N E S C O  to 
assist its lib rary  to  extend services in an a rea  w here population  w as 
high, and  book provision m eagre. T he application  was re tu rned  to  
the Fiji G overnm en t. T he  G overnm en t decided to  form  a special 
com m ittee “to  review  existing a n d  proposed lib rary  facilities in the 
Colony and to  m ake recom m endations on how  they can  be im proved 
to m ake adequate  provision fo r the needs o f  all com m unities” . T his 
“1957-58” L ib rary  C om m ittee , u n d er the chairm ansh ip  of the D irec­
to r o f E ducation , specifically set dow n its view, w ith one dissenter, 
who is now  the M em ber fo r Social Services, th a t the C o lony’s present 
financial position precluded  the recom m endation  of schem es involv­
ing heavy capital and recu rren t expenditure. It recom m ended the 
Fiji G overnm en t to  set up  an organisation  to  gradually  take over and 
expand the B ritish C ouncil bookbox  schem e. Essentially , all th a t was 
envisaged was a Suva head q u arte rs  fo r buying an d  dispatch ing  book- 
boxes to  local authorities, and o th e r centres, w here they w ould be 
sent on to  sub-centres. A fte r the circu it, the collections w ould  even tu ­
ally retu rn  to  the larger centres to  build stock in sta tic  collections, 
which w ould be the responsibility  o f local authorities. Buildings g rants 
were suggested to  encourage the tow nships. T he  C om m ittee  fu rther 
recom m ended th a t a N ationa l R eference L ibrary  be established “in 
due course” , th a t the collection  o f  Pacificana, recently  w illed to  the 
governm ent by the late Sir A lp o rt B arker, should be cared  fo r by 
the C entral A rchives (now  a going concern ) to  fo rm  the nucleus of 
the N ational R eference L ibrary  a t a la ter date. A board  o f trustees 
should be appo in ted  to  advise on  the bookbox schem e and  the 
national reference lib rary . School libraries w ere declared  the province 
of the E ducation  D epartm en t, b u t m ore g ran ts w ere recom m ended 
for them .
Again, no th ing  was done to  im plem ent the public lib rary  recom ­
mendations, bu t the A lp o rt B ark er collection w as passed over to  the 
Archives.
The 1959 S avingram  ap p eared  to  solve the p roblem  o f lack  o f 
capital, bu t the prob lem  o f  recu rren t expenditure  rem ained. W hat 
should be applied  for? F unds fo r the T ay lo r recom m endations, o r 
for the 1957-58  C om m ittee’s? T h e  A rchivist, M r A. I. D iam ond, 
recommended a  fresh professional review. D . B ruce R oberts, D irec to r 
of the S.P.C. L ite ra tu re  B ureau , was officially invited “to  review 
public library  services th ro u g h o u t the C olony and to  furnish  the 
G overnment w ith a repo rt em bodying recom m endations fo r the 
expansion and im provem ent o f existing public library  services and 
the initiation and  developm ent o f  new services.” In his M arch 1960 
report2, R oberts em phasised  th e  need to provide w orthw hile service 
and the necessity to  d iscourage th e  proliferation  o f  sm all au tonom ous 
library authorities. H e recognised the lim ited funds available fo r the 
several kinds o f lib rary  service m entioned in the T ay lo r report and
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recom m ended th a t public  lib ra ry  service, th e  p roposed  N ational 
R eference L ibrary , and  th e  A rchives be kep t separa te  in th e ir  early 
years. G iving an  exam ple o f  a  schem e to  b ring  pub lic  lib rary  service 
to  one th ird  o f  the population , on a basis o f one b o o k  to  every three 
people w ithin ten years, he  projected  a cap ita l expend itu re , including 
books, in the first y ear o f £43 ,000  w ith a  g rand  to ta l over eight years 
o f £80,000. In year eight, an n u a l recu rren t expend itu re  w ould am ount 
to  £22,640. T he schem e envisaged a Suva h eadquarte rs , tw o vehicles, 
12 branches built by local au thorities bu t m ain ta ined  by governm ent, 
and  a staff o f nine.
A s an alternative, the rep o rt presented a schem e to  build  a N ational 
R eference L ibrary , also housing  the A rchives, w ith  a stock  o f  5,000 
volum es bu ilt up  over five years. T he  to tal cap ita l cost w ould  be 
£70,000  over the period.
R oberts recom m ended th a t if  a public lib ra ry  service w ere opted 
for, the organisation  should  n o t com e u n d er any  p a rticu la r depart­
m ent, bu t be responsible to  th e  C olonial Secretary , advised by a 
sm all ad  hoc  com m ittee. A fte r  th ree  years, recom m endations should 
be m ade on  legislation. F inally , he recom m ended  th a t the N ational 
L ib rary  schem e be adop ted  in preference to  the public lib ra ry  scheme, 
since he felt th a t any public lib rary  schem e should  be predated  by 
a few  years o f secondary  school library  developm ent.
H ow ever, the fam ous Savingram  w as specifically designed to 
assist public  lib rary  developm ent. D etailed and  help fu l as the report 
tried  to  be, it w as doubted  w hether app lications fo r cap ita l expendi­
tu re  o f  this m agnitude w ould  be en terta ined , o r  indeed w hether 
recu rren t expend itu re  could  be guaran teed  (o n e  o f  the conditions of 
the g ra n t) .
In  D ecem ber 1959, rio ting  fo r  several days had  shocked  Suva into 
a realisation th a t F iji w as no t just a parad ise  in the Pacific full of 
placid, laughter-loving peoples. In  1960, as R oberts  m ade  his report, 
the  au thorities w ere even m ore  seriously troub led  by th e  so-called 
cane strikes in the W estern  D ivision, w hen over h a lf  the  farm ers 
refused to  cu t the 1960 cane crop . M any thousands o f pounds were 
lost by grow ers and m illers alike, w ith consequen t d rastic  cuts in 
governm ent revenue and  expend itu re  fo r th a t y ear and  th e  next two. 
T h e  W estern  D ivision accounted  fo r som e 40  p e r c en t o f  th e  C olony's 
to ta l population . E conom ically , it is the m ost im p o rtan t a rea  in the 
C olony, the richest sugar-grow ing and m illing area.
T he  R am akrishna  M ission, m eanw hile w as p lann ing  a new  library  
building in L au toka, b u t agreed to delay this if th ere  w ere hopes of 
developm ent in the W estern  D ivision.
A gainst th is background , it is easier to  u n d ers tan d  w hy a m odest 
schem e, based in the W estern  D ivision w as proposed . £20 ,000  was 
requested, £15,000 fo r a bu ild ing  and equ ipm en t in L au toka , £5,000 
fo r an initial stock o f  books. M iss Evelyn E vans, D irec to r o f  G h an a ’s 
L ib rary  B oard, w ho was holidaying in Fiji a t th e  tim e, assisted the
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British C ouncil R epresen tative and  governm ent officials in the p re ­
paration  o f  this “cock-shy” of an application.
T he cap ita l g ran t was presented  to  Fiji early  in 1962. N egotiations 
then p roceeded  to  recru it a L ib rarian . B ut there  w as still ano ther 
report to  com e.
In Ju ly  1962, H . V. B onny, U N E SC O  L ibrary  A dviser, visited 
Fiji du ring  th e  course o f a survey, fo r the South Pacific C om m ission, 
of library  services in the South Pacific.
In  his rep o rt3 B onny’s p rim ary  purpose was to advise the C om ­
mission on the part it should p lay in assisting territo ria l library 
developm ent. In  additional unpublished  sections to  the general report, 
he subm itted  in fo rm ation  and com m ent on services and plans in 
individual territo ries. A  greatly  abbrev iated  version o f the m ain report 
was published in 1963.4
Bonny said tha t the though t lead ing  to F iji’s L au to k a  schem e was 
that Suva was already  sufficiently served by existing libraries and 
furtherm ore, th a t the Suva C ity C ouncil was no t yet ready to relin ­
quish its lib rary  pow ers to governm ent. H e did no t see w hy a h ead ­
quarters could no t be set up in Suva even if this w ere the case, w hich 
he doubted. “As it is” , he said, “ the library  service is to  com m ence 
in Lautoka w ithout any definite policy o f fu tu re  developm ent, o r 
indeed any guaran tee  th a t it will extend its opera tions beyond the 
municipality o f L au toka .” T his d id  not reflect on the sincerity  of 
the proposers o f the p lan , w ho he felt sure w ould have agreed to 
his idea, had  he proposed his a lternative at the tim e. H e criticised 
the plan to  spend £15,000  on a build ing and  only £5,000  on books. 
He continued, “It now appears to o  late to  com m ence the service on 
these lines. T herefo re , w e m ust accep t the situation  as it is and hope 
that the L autoka pro ject w ill be as a pilot p ro ject and  lead to  overall 
library developm ent” . But, he w arned , the technical p lanning should 
be geared to the fu tu re  developm ental pattern , w hich he had indicated , 
and the bookstock no t to  be regarded  as a L au toka bookstock only.
Bonny seem s no t to  have taken  into accoun t the recen t political 
developments in the C olony, ou tlined  above, since no m ention is 
made of them  in his report. If the L autoka p roposals w ere no t the 
most correct from  the accepted  textbook pattern , they w ere co rrect 
from the political, econom ic and  social angle. H is realistic acceptance 
of the situation and proposals fo r its technical p lanning fo r fu ture  
development w ere clearly  wise and  practical.
The initial problem s facing th e  w riter on his arrival in Septem ber 
1963 may now be sum m arised  as:
1 Was the W estern D ivision the best place to  begin the new 
service?
2 Would fu ture developm ent be ham pered by this seem ingly 
back-to-front approach?
3 If the schem e as p ro jec ted  w as satisfactory , should  the avail­
able funds be apportioned  as suggested in the application?
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4 W hat was th e  func tion  and  purpose  o f a new  public library 
service in a developing country  such as Fiji?
T he  last p roblem  w as exam ined first. T h e  educational and  infor­
m ational ro le o f the public lib rary  in  the econom ic and  social develop­
m en t o f such countries has been m any tim es well expounded , notably 
by lib rarians in A frica  5· c. T h e  im portance o f in fo rm ation  in national 
developm ent has recently  been  stressed by U N E S C O 7. A ny inventory 
will show th a t books com e high on the list o f  needs in F iji at this 
stage. T he  literacy  level o f the population  has no t been accurately 
assessed, and  will no t even be m easured in the 1966 census, but 
w ithout doub t it is h igher th an  in m ost develop ing  countries. Schools 
and  health  services are  com paratively  well developed. Suva’s popula­
tion  (1 9 5 6  census) com prised  10 per cen t o f th e  popu la tion . Libraries 
existed in the capital, bu t Suva is com parative ly  isolated from  the 
o ther concen tra tions o f population . T he  W estern  D ivision, in which 
L au toka stands, holds 40 p e r  cen t o f  the popu la tion  w ithin an area 
offering reasonable com m unications in the w ay o f  roads and  shipping, 
radio  and  telephone services, but w ith no  lib raries to  speak  of. It 
is the econom ic and perhaps key political cen tre  o f the C olony , whilst 
Suva is th e  governm ental and  com m ercial centre.
In  Fiji, w hich has alm ost one  ha lf m illion inhab itan ts, 41 .4  per cent 
o f the population  are F ijians, 50 per cen t are Ind ians and  th e  rem ain­
ing 8.6  p e r  cen t include E uropeans, part-E u ro p ean s, C hinese, Rotu- 
m ans, T ongans and o th e r Pacific island people. C learly , in such a 
m ulti-racial, m ulti-lingual society, the public lib rary  can  also take 
p a rt in the vital w ork  o f increasing understand ing  and  com m unication 
betw een the various popu la tion  groups.
A  study o f the foregoing reports and o f the political and  economic 
situation  no t only revealed to  the w riter good reasons w hy the W estern 
D ivision should have been chosen, bu t convinced him  th a t the choice 
had  unm istakable advantages: d istribution  to  a large section o f the 
population  was feasible; a lthough  the term  “ pilot p ro jec t” has been 
overw orked, the W estern D ivision schem e allow ed experim entation 
in tow ns, tow nships, developm ent schem es, a chain  o f ad jacen t island 
com m unities and  villages, to  discover the m ost su itable policies and 
m ethods; the schem e w ould reveal dem and and  avoid  spending funds 
on a national h eadquarters w hich m ight prove too  sm all in a very 
short tim e, as had  th e  lib ra ry  in E nugu; lastly , the d rie r clim ate of 
the W est offered few er problem s in the early  stages, in buildings and 
bookstock m aintenance.
T he disadvantages w ere no t underestim ated ; separa tion  from  the 
governm ent cen tre  w here the legislators could  app rec ia te  the new 
service, an im portan t m a tte r  in developing coun tries; difficulty of 
d istribution  to  the N orthern  and E astern  divisions, if the services
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were to  develop fo r the C olony  as a  whole.
Once decided th a t o u r  schem e w as the best fo r the situation  and 
what exactly  we w ere try ing  to  do, the problem  o f the apportionm en t 
of funds h ad  to  be faced. T he  agreem ent had been to  p rovide accom ­
modation fo r th e  L ib rarian , too , o u t o f the funds. T o  ad o p t B onny’s 
preference and  spend £5,000  only on the build ing  w ould have left 
little room  fo r a library . E xperience  elsewhere also led the w riter 
to decide th a t funds fo r books a re  likely to  be increased when 
the need fo r m ore books is fo rcib ly  m ade apparen t, w hereas tem porary  
premises can  rem ain  tem porary  fo r  indefinite periods. A lthough  a 
good library  build ing is useless w ithout books, a  good build ing  is 
important w hen a new  service tries to  m ake an im pac t in a develop­
ing country, bo th  fo r the public an d  the p ioneer staff. T he building 
planned w ith a private  arch itec t w as no t a costly edifice; it was 
handsome, bu t functional and ad d ed  som ething to  the tow n. In 
February, 1964, th e  British C ouncil gave a fu r th e r g ran t o f £5,000. 
The building, including a th ree-bedroom ed flat, above the vehicle-port 
at the rear, eventually  cost ab o u t £16,500 sterling. T he rest o f the 
funds was spent on books, equ ipm en t and furn itu re .
Staff had to  be trained  and  bookstock o rdered , catalogued  and 
processed, once the bu ild ing  w as u nder construction . G rad u a tes  are 
in short supply in Fiji and  no suitable g radua te  could  be recru ited . 
A University E n trance  qualification  was required  instead. T w o m en 
were recruited as assistants, one F ijian  and one Ind ian . Personality , 
knowledge o f languages, custom s, and  the w ork  and pastim es o f the 
local people w ere considered  as im portan t as academ ic atta inm en t in 
staff selection. T he  first part o f the tra in ing  was m otivational. It was 
vital to instil a  “m issionary  sp irit” into the new  staff, to  m ake clear 
what we w ould do, w hy, and w hat it w ould lead to. A lthough  the 
two men w ould eventually  undergo  professional tra in ing  overseas, 
they perform ed every task  in the non-professional routines o f a library, 
to give them  a p ro p e r apprecia tion  of w hat w ould be requ ired  of 
more junior staff w hom  they  w ould later train .
The new bookstock presented  problem s w orthy  of a  separate  paper. 
Should the library  provide books in  all languages o r  only in English? 
Would children below the age o f 18 predom inate  in m em bership , as 
in most developing countries?  W h a t sim ple read ing  books w ere 
available w ith Pacific backgrounds? Should practical subjects be 
stressed, as they w ere by the N ew  Z ealand L ibrary  Service bringing 
service to new areas8. W hat p ropo rtion  of funds should  be spent on 
reference and bib liographical m ateria l, in the absence o f a general 
reference collection o f any size in the colony? Should m ultip le copies 
be bought o f selected volum es, o r  th e  m oney spread to  provide few er 
copies, but a collection o f w ider scope?
Decisions were m ade on these problem s and a w ritten  book selec­
tion policy draw n up  w hich w ould  be used fo r the first eighteen 
months. This policy was presented  to  the M em ber fo r Social Services,
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under whose portfo lio  L ib ra ry  Services cam e in 1964, as a guide to 
the aim s o f the library, and  as a p ro tection  fo r th e  L ib rarian  and 
library au thority . T his is w orth  while in any developing country, 
w here a new  lib ra ry  service begins.
A t the w riter’s suggestion, a L ibraries A dvisory  C om m ittee was 
form ed “to advise the M em ber fo r Social Services on the development 
o f G overnm en t libraries policy and the coo rd ination  o f  library  services 
in F iji’’. T he  lib rarian  acted  as secretary , the Secretary  fo r Social 
Services w as the chairm an  and m em bers included  the A rchivist, the 
B ritish C ouncil represen tative, the Suva C ity L ib rarian , and  representa­
tives o f the E ducation  D epartm en t and the R am akrishna  Mission.
T he policy and m ethods o f adm in is tra tion  suggested by the libra­
rian fo r the new W estern  R egional L ibrary , including the principle 
o f  free service, w ere recom m ended by the C om m ittee  to  the Member 
and subsequently  adopted .
In the W estern D ivision, to ensure rap id  developm ent o f the service, 
even in the absence o f a vehicle, a body o f  tra ined  staff and  branch 
buildings, negotiations w ere carried ou t w ith th ree local township 
boards, a t S igatoka, Ba and  N adi. L ibrary  Services w ould guarantee 
to  provide a collection o f books, up  to  2 ,000 volum es a t each  centre, 
a  p roportion  of w hich w ould be changed a t su itab le  intervals, basic 
train ing fo r th e  tow nship’s ow n library assistan t, advice on methods, 
inspection services, and the resources o f  the cen tra l lib rary  stock, 
if the tow nship  w ould accom m odate  the books, adm in is te r the branch 
service, p rovide its ow n stationery , equ ipm ent, fu rn itu re , and periodi­
cals. T he  th ree tow nships agreed to  join the cooperative schem e and 
w ere all providing service six m onths a fte r  the opening  o f the regional 
library  headquarters in L autoka.
T he W estern Regional L ibrary  opened in N ovem ber 1964. The 
first annual report covering  th e  period 22 N ovem ber 1964 to 31 
D ecem ber 1965 is a t p resen t with the p rin ters . 15,000 volum es had 
been accessioned and cata logued. 1,000 volum es aw aited processing. 
T he  annual book fund , additional to the orig inal g ran t, had  risen from 
£1,000 in 1964, to  £3,500. Staff num bered one L ib rarian , four assist­
ants and a typist, w ith one assistant tra in ing  overseas and  one to 
follow  him  in M arch 1966. O ver 5 ,000 readers had registered in 
L au toka, over 60 per cen t o f w hom  w ere below  the age o f 18. Issues 
to talled  95,318 from  L autoka.
In the th ree tow nships, each w ith over 1,000 volum es at present, 
registered readersh ip  averaged 400, 70 per cent o f w hom  were 
children . A t one book per reader, issues averaged 300 per week at 
each centre on lim ited opening  hours, bu t w ere increasing  rapidly as 
the available bookstock  expanded.
E xperim ents in service to island com m unities w ere carried  out in 
tw o selected villages in the Y asaw a Islands and  a t M alolo  and  Vatulele 
islands. A  postal loan service was opened to  all individuals in the 
C olony. A  course had been held fo r 20 teachers in charge o f  secondary
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school libraries. T he  lib rary  in L au to k a  had form ed a natu ra l m eeting 
place fo r a variety  o f interest g roups in the com m unity . Film show s 
and ch ild ren ’s “extension” activ ities had been in troduced . F inally , 
a five-year p lan o f public  lib rary  developm ent, cu lm inating  in a Suva 
headquarters, and including staff tra in ing  as a special fea tu re , had 
been agreed upon  by th e  F iji G overnm ent.
The service had overcom e the problem s of starting  from  scratch. 
Now it m ust m eet the challenge o f continuing developm ent.
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